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INTRODUCTION 

The International Association of School Nurses & Health Promotion (ISNA), is an international 

association whose main objective is to represent and support all nurses who develop their daily tasks in 

educational centres, as well as fighting for the right to provide medical assistance, well-being and health 

promotion for children and adolescents, in all school across the world. 

OBJECTIVES 

 Make school nurses visible by sharing their experiences and daily work with fellow nurses in 
other countries. 

 To vindicate the school nurse figure internationally, as well as, promoting consensual projects 
to achieve its implementation in all schools. 

 To establish a close bond between national and international school nursing associations. 

 Support the development and establishment of national school nursing associations, in those 
countries where they are needed. 

 To exchange experiences and learning about different school nursing models; how are they 
developed and applied in other countries. 

 Create and standardize school nursing handbooks at an international level. 

 Review and approve national school nursing and health promotion documents on behalf of 
those associations or nurses that request it. 

 Publish monthly school nursing articles to get familiar with backgrounds, situations and social 
contexts in other parts of the world. 

 Publish and make available research papers, magazines, articles, books, dissertation and theses 
about school nursing and health promotion in schools. 

 Promote health prevention & promotion as well as health education through school nursing; 
work side by side with other professionals who develop their tasks at school. 

 Hold conventions, congresses and seminars at an international level, in order to share and 
update knowledge to keep moving forward towards the implementation of the school nurse 
figure in all educational centres. 

 Support and advise national and international associations. 

 Carry out research work on school nursing and health promotion. 

 Work for suitable training and advanced practice for school nurses. 

 Guard health and medical assistance rights for all children and adolescents in order for them to 
become healthier and self-empowered individuals during adulthood. 

 Promote health prevention and health promotion in all schools by creating and developing a 
school subject to be taught by school nurses, having as a main objective to promote healthy 
habits and taking into account the school community needs. 
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MISSION 

Unify school nurses’ knowledge and experience to guarantee proper health care and health education 
in all schools around the world. 

VISION 

Make school nurses visible at a national and international level, to recognize their work and profession 
as an essential part in today’s society. 

VALUES 

Our values derive from the nursing deontological code. We recognise and respect all school nurses who 
work or want to develop their role as a school nurse, along with their different abilities and skills (carer, 
tutor, manager, researcher, advisor...), as well as, associations, federations or institutions which 
represent school nurses at a national or international level. 

Our values include: responsibility, collaboration, teamwork, empathy, equality, equity, quality, 
efficiency and universal human warmth. We are committed to provide bioethical and proper care while 
assisting the school population and during the health education programme. 

 

 

JOIN ISNA! 

Join us in building the foundations of health promotion in schools internationally. You can be part of this 

project and work with other nurses from different parts of the world by becoming a member or making 

a donation. Let's make the work of school nurses visible! 
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